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SHE IMPRESSEIM’RESIDENT HARDING PERSONALSNEW PUfflER HERE FOR VETS; RUMOR 
GIBBONS MAY JOIN G J. Vi. TEAM IS AWARDEDAT LORD'S COVE Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McCnmber and 

daughter, Hazel, have returned to their 
home in the Manawagonish road after 
enjoying an automobile trip through 
Chatham, Oromocto, Fredericton and 
Welsford.

Rev. Leonard Wason and daughter,
Marjorie, of Silver Falls are visiting 
relatives in Prince Edward Island.

Mr- John Haley, of Everett, Mass., 
who lias been the guest of his uncle,
Mr. T. H. Haley, of Rockland Road, 
and Miss Amelia Haley, returned home 
yesterday by the Boston boat.

Mrs- W. J. Osborne, of Fredericton,
will be the guest of Mrs. J. W. Hart, Halifax, N. S., Aug. IS—At a meet-» 
Lancaster street, West End, for a few members of the executive! of the
^Mrs^J. D. Maher and Miss Hortense Maritime Province Amateur ®
Maher were registered at the Canadian Association yesterday the cha P
office? London, in July, Mrs. Henry shit> regatta, with the excepüon of the
McCullough, Mrs. Maher’s mother, ac- senior four, was finally awarded 
companying them. They have been to Millidgeville, N. B., to take 
I’aris and other cities for a short time that club’s course on the Kennebecasis 
and all will return to Canada in Sept- River on Aug. 28. The senior fours 
ember leaving Liverpool on the 7th of championships will be rowed in Haii- 
that month. fax, as New Brunswick has no con-

W A ^ Schilling of Newark, New tending crew to row. This will sav 
jersév who was here for a short visit the Halifax clubs the expense of send- 
with yMrs. Schilling and their small ;ng their senior fours to St. John to 
son William Schilling, Jr., returned row for championship honors, 
home last evening. Mrs. Schilling and The Events Here.
babv will remain for a longer visit at The St. John championship events 
the home of John J. Macdonald, Doug- will include junior and intermediate 
las Avenue. . singles, doubles and fours; senior

Montreal Gazette: Mrs. T. L Mor- singles and doûbles. The- l ate f 
risev Church Hill, Westmount, who senior foUr championship in Halifax
has ^pent the past few months abroad, has not yet been decided, but it is _
is exacted home during the latter part considered likely that it will be about 
of next month. Labor Day.
CUBAN WARSHIP AT HALIFAX

Halifax, N. S-, Aug. 16.—The Cabin 
gunboat Patria, dropped anchor in the 
stream here yesterday, flying the 
Cuban naval ensign in Halifax harbor 
for the first time in history. She is 
bound for Toronto.

The Misses Irene and Lenora Burns, 
Connor street, Fairville, arrived home 
yesterday after spending a vacation 
'with their aunt, Miss FVançes Mc
Carthy of Sussex.

The many friends of Miss Margaret 
Ward will be pleased to know that she 
is recovering nicely after an operation 
recently performed. She has returned 
to her home in Dorchq§ter street.

V St. John Representatives at 
Disciples of Christ 

Meeting.

n>arlee and Beatteay Let Go; LOCAL NEWS 
McGowan Out of 

the Game.
WlAarW

II:■

Senior Oars Event, How- 
Will be Rowed 
at Halifax.

i
iAWAY ON OUTING.

Members of St. John Salvage Corp* 
and Fire Police No. 1 left this after
noon at one o'clock on their annual 

’picnic to the Log Cabin, Loch Lomond. 
Dinner was to be served at two o’clock 
by members of the corps;

ST. JOHN MAN GETS SALMON.
A Fredericton despatch says that 

Perry B. Perkins of St. John landed 
two salmon fifteen and seventeen 
pounds at Hartt’s Island pool above 
Fredericton on Tuesday. In addition 
eighteen grilse were caught. The sal
mon run has been good.

ever,
The annuùT convention of the Dis

ciples of Chidst, for New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia, will be held at Lord’s 
Cove, begirtning tomorrow evening and 
continuing until Sunday. Tomorrow 
evening’s exercises will be opened by 
James W. Barnes ; an address of wel
come will be delivered by R. E. Ste
vens and responded to by L. A. Miles, 
and a sermon preached bÿ Rev. W. J. 
Johnston. On Friday, in addition to 
business, there will be addresses by 
Rev. J. S. Mill and Rev. Charles Dar- 
sie, a men’s meeting and a mass meet
ing of the Women’s Missionary So
ciety. On Saturday there will be fur
ther business and addresses by Rev. 
J. W. Hayter and Rev. Traverse Har
rison, besides a missionary rally.

On Sunday Rev. J. S. Mill will 
preach the convention sermon, Rev. 
Traverse Harrison will speak on Sun
day school work, and in the evening 
Rev. Charles Darsie will preach. Dele
gates will attend from the Coburg 
street and Douglas Avenue churches in 
this city. The Disciples have churches 

ovince at St. John, Lord’s

McKcllar visited NortonDuncan
yesterday called there in connection 
with the death of James Ganong.

»Jack McElroy pitching ace of the 
Centredale team of Providence R I., 
arrived In the city today to join the 
O. W. V. A. club of the Two I League. 
In addition to signing a contrSct with 
the local club this week he also signed 
a life contract with a pretty maiden' 
from his home t£wn and today as he 
stepped off the train he and his bride, 
who was Miss Catherine Chace, were 
riven a hearty welcome. The new 
twirler is a “spit-ball"’ artist and is 
reputed to be one of the best in the 
semi-professional ranks in the Eastern 
States. He made a favorable impres
sion with fans who were at the Station 
to greet him.

Manager Goughian, who was at the 
station to meet his new twirler, an
nounced that he has released pitchers 
Parlee and Beatteay. He explained 
that he is also without the services of 
a short-stop as Jack McGowan was 
forced to retire as a result of poor 
health and business responsibilities.

There was some talk today of Eddie 
“Whitie” Gibbons joining the Vets. It 
is said that his name was omitted from 
the list presented by St. Peter’s and 
that as this leaves him a free agent 
and that he will appear with the G. W. 
V. A. club. Asked about this Mana
ger Coughlan said that he could not 
give anything definite out until after, a 
meeting of the executive.

Joe Ford, manager of the Frederic
ton team arrived in the citÿ on the 
Boston train at boon today to attend 
a meeting of the executive. He said 
he had been to Millinocket, Me., look
ing over some players with a view to 
signing them. One pitcher, with which 
lie desired to do business asked ftfi" 
more
pay and lie had to turn 
is negotiating with a catcher there and 
may secure him to assist O’Brien, who 
has been in poor health lately.

: «
K C.H. MacDonald arrived from Mont

real last evening to spend his vaca
tion visiting his father John J. Mac

Donald, 66 Douglas Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hazel re

turned home today after a honeymoon 
trip to Boston and New «York.

Gertrude Currie, Queen St., 
few days atMiss

West, is spending a 
Brown’s Flats.

Fathers Cloran and MacDonald 
C- S.S. R. returned to the city today 
from the Redomptorist Itreparatory 
College at Brockville, Ont., where they 
made their annual retheat. They have 
several missions to preach before Father 
Cloran leaves for tl)e west. He has 
been appointed rector of the Redempt- 
orist church in Edmonton, Alta.

TOO WET FOR IT.
The Garden party of the Carmarthen 

street Methodist' Church, to have been 
held this afternoon on the St. John 
the Baptist school grounds, has been 
postponed because of the rain, until 
tomorow. Should tomorrow be wet, 
the party will be held, just the same, 
as arrangements have been made to 
serve supper inside the budding.
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"m. Miss Kathleen Woods, who has been 
spending two weeks camping at Cry
stal Beach, and the last week the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. James E. Cochran, 
186 Douglas Avenue, returned to her 
home in Fredericton last night.

Millidge Thompson and his 
nieces, Harriet and ' Isa deMing, re
turned to their homes in Moncton yes
terday. They spent the week end in 
the city, the guests of Mrs. J. C. Ray- 
worth, Prince William street.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Marcus left this 
morning on a two weeks motor trip 
through Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester P. Spinney 
and children, of 47 HaU avenue, West 
Somerville, Mass., after motoring 
through other parts of Canada, drove 
to St. John, and have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Porter at their 

home “Kenwood,” Sandy 
Point, for the last two weeks.

Mrs. Bridget Martin of Dorchester, 
Mass., accompanied by her daiighter, 
Mary, is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Keagin of Simonds street, North End.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connors and 
their daughter, Miss Hilda, are spend
ing a few days at Black’s Harbor.

Miss Fannie R. Siovit, Acadia street, 
returned home yesterday after a very 
pleasant two weeks vacation to Lon
don, Ont.

Mrs. Julia? Phillips and her little son, 
who have spent several weeks at the 
Sign O’ the Lantern Hdtel, left this 
morning, by Boston boat, for their 
home at Wellesley Hills, Mass.

Miss Bernice McBaughton 
ton, is spending a few days as the 
guest of Mrs. T. Fred Miller, at her 
summer home, Morna-

J ■I1 1 in this .
Cove, L’Etete, I.eonarilville, Burtts 
Corner and Back Bay, with a member
ship of 1,183; while nine churches in 
Nova Scotia have 1,082 members. The 
church property in New Brunswick is 
valued at $31,900, and in Nova Scotia 
at $48,400. The New Brunswick 
churches raised for local expenses last 
year $8,659, and the Nova Scotia 
churches $5,729. There are only four 
pastors for the latter churches, and 
five in New Brunswick.

prGAME TOMORROW.
A game of ball which is exciting 

Considerable interest will be played on 
tjie North End ball grounds tomorrow 
evening, when the All Stars will meet 
a team picked "from the Nationals 
and St. Luke’s teams. The All Stars 
are composed of players in the city 
league. A good game is expected.

1
;

steamer Guiseppe, which has been 
strangled off Sand Point for nearly a 
week, is reported to be freed of her 

i position.

warn
twoj* * ■mum

stiffWhen 27 western irrigation projects became hopelessly involved in a 
competitive fight for federal aid, proponents of the Columbia Basin plan be
thought themselves to bring a bit of pulchritude to their assistance. That s why 
they selected Miss Elizabeth Thompson of Moscow, Ida-, who meets all official 
visitors to Spokane in symbolic costume dressed as “Miss Columbia.” She met 

Christian Missionary Society, are in .. . Hrdin„ who said he was much impressed with her.
the city today, enroute to the annual^ president naming. »■« » ________•_____________________
convention of the Churfch of Christ, to" 
be held at Lord’s Cove, August 16 to 
20. They are to speak at the Coburg 
street Christian church this evening.

!

nON WAY TO CONVENTION. 
Jofin Stuart Mill, general secretary 

of the Churches of Christ in Canada 
and Charle s Darsie, of the United A Living Room Done 

Nicely for $227monev than he was disposed to 
him down. He MASSON HANGED Only 37 Of Mine

Crew Of 137 SafeNEARLY FINISHED.
M. A. Pooler, general manager of the 

N. B. Power Compahy, announced this 
morning that work on the track sec
tion in Market Square was practically 
finished and that he expected the work 
at the foot of Prince William and 
Brittain streets would be completed 
next week.

French Canadian Farmer Pays 
Penalty For Murder of 3 

of Family.
Six pieces of Living RoomCENTRAL AFRICA summerJOSEffl DOHERTY. 

DEAD IN MAE
furniture for $227. The(Continued from page 1.1 

ion occurred, caused a spark which ig- price must be stated first, 
otherwise the impression15—VictorAug.Regina, Sask.,

Masson, French farmer of Diirnas, 
Sask, paid the supreme penalty for the 

of Jean Chouvelon,

nited a cloud of dust or gas. ----------- -
Disastrous as was the loss of life, the ^ ^ ^ effects of ,hc outbreak 

interior of the mine was only slightly war was the postponement of a 
damaged by thy explosion and rescue zoological expedition to Central Amer- 
workers who plunged into the smoke lea, which had been organized by the

r.Tr.'K.'tfdS '"t,
Entry” 15 it Was nec/.sary to clear away «^ I,rWr^,onnS th^et^itionlet^ut 
a cave-in, which had buried six inine until ser-

forced to retoy stretchirof ious student and an experienced big- forced to relay stretenes oi gQme huntCT) at its head. The work
that it did and the adventures which
befell it are now recorded, not in a

Charred timbers and smoke blacken- technical «"^scientific work but. to
ed cars found by rescuers at first led one of general interest which the

SStta: "Z?.;investigation later is said to have re ^ “Among Pygmies and Gorillas,” 
vealed no other traces of conflagration. ’Pr(nce William of Sweden, writes 

As news of the^ explosion spread fiazette ”

Frontier
New York, Aug. 15—A national «* {inline ^ul^natotaincd ^frantic, ^“"^ akt Albert*’ La^ Edwwd Ind

#Franc£ LtVK. 1 S It^de

a committee of international bankers tcrSj brothers, daughters, sweethearts ’ f , . d f native tribes, col-
to deal with Germany’s debt to h ranee, and children of the entombed men wtn f to*-? ethnoeraDhical material
was proposed by Irving T. Bush, presi- pressed against the rope barrier strung brought home a zoological collec- dent of the Chamber of Commerce of around th£ shaft, and at times over- and brought ■ i ‘J* birds and
New York, in an address here last whelmed the small force of police and *l insects • but its main object was 
night. Mr. Bush returned yesterday volunteers as rescue crews emerged the mountain gorilla which
from a four months trip to Russia, fl.om the underground tomb. f nd among the great volcanoes
Germany France and England. pwft(, Scene, which areT the borders of Uganda
nations? bankers to: deal with Ger- Hysterically, women wept for a hus- and of a”d “ th‘S

debt the reparation committee has 6traggfed from The mouth of the pit. result "1! = ^ different S now
paid she must pay. Politicians have cbil^enV wails mingled with
been handling the matter up^to now heart-breaking cries of faithful watch- ” the world though it
and no progress has been made. The when it became appartint early b y 9 express’ an opinion
time is ripe for business men to take a last nigllt that no more men remained- » stdl too ea y ^ But it is,

h"d"- - - - —- - - -  i Si “VG riÆX ts.S.r:1
5ï£ thïebi£î'.““iSi|

»->■ h.d »-*«■ =‘"»)d.r t. .h«-id„ S.'tïTiî* dii-l
but who never came. e , females ÜKhter in the males,On the streets of the town gnrt- to tN« tomal ^ ^ often
visaged men and drawn sad faced white-haired on their backs.

went about the sorrowful task qmte white their
of preparing for the last home-coming, ^^^enormous. 
of those they loved. “Arms and legs make an impression

bunches of muscles which

would be around $300.
Mrs.murder

Chouvelon and their daughter, Marie, 
last February, at 5.30 this morning in

» A Silk shaded Floor Lamp, 
a Chesterfield Table in gen
uine Walnut, five feet in 
length, an End Table to 
match, and a wood-framed 
Chesterfield suite. Two nice 
Arm Chairs, and the Ches
terfield lounge, all with loose

ENJOYED AT ROCKWOOD.
; A masquerade dance held at the pav

ilion in Rockwood park last night was 
reported the most successful of any of 
the dances so far this season. A re
cord crowd was In attendance, and the 
costumes evidenced much care in the 
selection. The gentleman’s prize was 
won by B. Edwards, who represented a 
member of the K.K.K. and the ladies’ 
prize by a young lady -impersonating 

Her name could not be as-

Joseph Doherty, Main street, the vic
tim of an accident which occurred a 
little time ago in the Atlantic Sugar. 
Refineries, died at the General Public 
Hospital this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Coroner Porter was communicated 
with, but it was not known at press 
time whether an inquest would be held 
or not. Mr. Doherty bad his back brok
en, in the accident.___________

the jail here.
The execution was carried out with- 

hitch and a few seconds after 
pro-

The only remark

out a
the bolt was pulled life 
nounced extinct, 
made by the condemned man after lie 
had mounted the scaffold was “bon

cars, 
ers were 
track torn up by the concussion.

was

No Trace of Fire.

a gypsy, 
certatned this afternoon. spring tapestry. Something 

. ' tio be examined at close quar-
of Monc-jour.”

It was in the nature of a farewell to 
O SUSSEX his spiritual adviser, Father Blancus.MRS. CASSIDY WAS

ILL IN HOSPITAL
ST. JOHN RUNNERS T

A number of local athletes will go 
to Sussex tomorrow to participate in 
the New Brunswick Olympic trials. 
Those who have signified their inten
tion of entering the various events are : 
Campbell, Gorman, Mulcahy for the 
100 yards and 220 yards ; Ossie Mc
Donald, fbr the 220 yards ; Winchester 
and Thomas for the one mile ; Spragg 
for the five miles, Donohue and Mon- 
teith for the jumps, and Lanes may 
go to compete in the 440 yards. There 

entries from St. John city or 
county for the shot put, hammer throw 
or discus.

running to Blues, Greenters.
Gold and Rose figuring on iSays Germany Is

Unable to Pay Debt
Miss Marjorie .CUystie is the guest 

of Mrs. T. Fred Miller, Morna- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kee will leave 

this evening for Vancouver. On the 
return trip they will stop at Edmon
ton to attend the Canadian Telephone 
Convention.

Further Word Comes From 
California; Burial 

There.

Black.

Another special arrange
ment of a Living Room at 
an extra special price. See 
as you pass.

.6),Miss Tole of Lancaster today re
ceived further word in connection with 
the death of her cousin, Mrs. Claude 
F. Cassidy, which occurred on last 
Saturday evening in Hollywood, Cali
fornia. It was to the effect that she 
had been ill in hospital there. Misses 
Katherine, Sadie and Evelyn Greany, 
sisters of Mrs. Cassidy, are to meet in 
Albany, N. Y. today and travel thence 
to ^Hollywood. Mrs. Cassidy will be 
buried in the latter place, whefre she 
had made her home since last year.

Dr. J. Edward Cheney and Mrs. 
Cheney of Fitchburg, Man., have been 
visiting the doctor’s uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sargeson and 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Gaulton, at 
Grand Bay.

are no

r n i hu re 7 R u£s
/y 30-36 DOCK STy

Miss Agnes B. Joynes, of Ottawa, is 
,visiting her sister, Mrs. William Mac- 
Farlane, 210 Lancaster Avenue, West 
St. John and is renewing old acquaint
ance. Miss Joynes is a talented writer 
and a contributor of verse, essays and 
articles to many of the leading period
icals. She is also a trained ntyse and 
was a member of the local V.O.t7.( staff

Potter Refuses to
Name His Assailant

Halifax, Aug. 15.—George Potter,
THF EMPRESS OF FRANCE the «^ Bcar River recluse who was 
THE , w PASSENGERS found in an unconscious condition inBRINGS US3 PASSENGERS Wg ghack some weeks ago, the victim 

Quebec, Aug. 15 — The Canadian ^ ^ brutal assault, and who was snh- 
Paciflc 18,50()-tonhmprexsofFrance, enU brought to the Victoria Gen-
,n command of Captain K Griffiths, ^4 here> stm refllsed to dis-
R. N. R., with Staff Captain D. J. G. c]og(i the idcntitv of his assailant. 
Jones from Chief Inspector Kennedy of the Hali-and Cherbourg, docked at Quebecjhis ^ detecUve force made another «t-
mornmg, with 1,-53 ^^hfrd cla^ tempt last night to obtain the old 
cabin. '3^ ^cond and 910 third ca»s ^ wag unsuccessflll P„t-
Among the latter were 534 Hmisn^^ ](,ft fm hig home in Bear River 
harvestfcrs. tWg morning.

\\

some time ago.
Miss Edith M. Daye, deaconess of 

SI. Peter’s Church, Toronto, arrived in 
the city yesterday to spend a month’s 
vacation, and is the guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. McLeod Daye, 
*22 Bentley street. Miss Daye was ac
companied by Miss Winnifred Grout.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Merry weather, of 
Fairville, have returned from an auto
mobile trip during which they visited 
Campbellton, Quebec, Halifax and 
other cities.

Two Penitentiary
Wardens Transferred

ism^ m

Winnipeg, Aüg. 15—Colonel H. Y.
Cooper, warden at Stony Mountain 
penitentiary. has been appointed 
warden of the British Columbia peni
tentiary at New Westminster, it was 
officially reported here last night.

Col Cooper was deputy warden at 
Montreal penitentiary before coming 
to Stony Mountain, where he intro- | A(. tbe temporary morgue downtown
duced new methods of prison manage- jn Kemerer) throngs of weeping rela
ment and of dealing with _ prisoners j tives „f men who had lost their lives 
aimed at transforming criminals into j ,n the b]ast passed slowly along be- 
respectable citizens. Having volun- j fore long rows of forms, many still 
teered for war service, he had a dis- unidentified or stood in small groups, 
tinguished record in France. assuaging the sorrow of those who had

been bereft.
A despatch from Amherst last night. The first intimation of the disaster 

i said that William Meighen, brother of i vesterday was a long tongue of smoke 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, for the last whicb Rj10t from the fans used to veri- 
three years warden of the Maritime dilate the mine, 
penitentiary, at Dorchesjer, N. B., will 
lTave on Saturday night to take charge 
of the Manitoba penitentiary at Stoney 
Mountain, near Winnipeg.

No successor to Warden Meighen has j 
vet been appointed. It is understood 
that Deputy Warden Elsdon will be in 
charge for the present.

V

women

Rome, Julv 22—(By Mail)—The 
small airplane is claiming the inter
ested attention of aviators in Italy, 
who are experimenting in this field as 
are their colleagues in England, France 
and the United States.

Italian airmen have produced the
-------------------------- . ! “Swallow,” said to be the smallest

NICKERSON—At 40 Coburg street, ; ,ane in thc with an engine of
on August 14, 1923^ to Mr. and Mrs. • ^ree horse power. So pleased are they 
L W. Nickerson, a daughter. tbat jqo machines are in course of con-

CULLIN Afî—On August 13, to Mr. j struction. 
and Mrs. J. H. Cullinan, 66 Dorchester 
St., a daughter.

setNotices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents Many Unidentified. of enormous .

would be able to break or crush their 
victim with the strength of a sledge
hammer—a man would be as firmly
held in such an embrace as is Mail in ^ ^ ^ Jospph Howe> of Win- 
a lneold male Stten weighs as much nipeg, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. U

£,C.rrt»,A”4 SS S HIS
of Dr. Chipman.

Miss Audrey Gilliland of Kingston, 
N. B., is the guest of Miss Hazel Hen
nessey, Silver Falls. Tint SandalsBIRTHS

not more 
other apes.” /

at $4.95.
Fawn Elk Sport Shoes with novel apron 

studded sole. Sizes 4»/2 to 8, cut from $5.45, to clear at

$3.98.

The United States received 2,514 
of seal blubber from the Pri-DEATHS gallons 

bilof Islands last year.
NOTICE.

Steamer D. J. Purdy will not make 
her regular trip on Monday, Aug. 20.

24061—8—18
More Power in 
Apperance of 
Tailored Man

FLEWELLING—At Rothesay Vil
lage, Wednesday, Aug. 15, J. Lee 
Flewelling, in the 73rd year of his age.

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. from his 
late residence. .

GANONG—On the 14th mst„ after 
a lingering illness, James E. Ganang, 
aged 76 years.

Funeral from his son’s residence, 
Long Reach, after arrival of St. John 
steamer Thursday noon.

MERCER.—At his residence, Tor- 
rvburn, on Aug. 14th, 1923, after a 
lengthy illness, Thomas Mercér, aged 
82 years.

A short service will be held- at the 
house at 8 o'clock this evening. Inter
ment will be made at Riverbrook 
cemetery, Norton, on Thursday.

in brown andI

m®
A Pearl Elk Shoes with Patent apron and toe, down from 

$7.50 to $4.95. White Buck Straps that were $7 and $9, 
Sale $3.95. White Buck and Ostend Cloth Shoes that 

$9.50 to $1 1.50, Sale $5.
Color—if the finer cloths just 

'in from England and Scotland 
promise any one thing for the 
Tailored Man they go strong on 

< —Color.
Rich Blue-Browns, Rich Blue- 

Grays, Rich Blue and Black hair
lines and plaids. Bright Green- 
G r a y
Browns with deeper hairlines. 
Special things in color-tone right 
through the piece.

A great season for the Tailor
ed Man. Wonderful Worsteds 
and Tweeds and more wonder
ful strengths of hue. 
your taste quiet or radical, here 
your turn-out will have pro
nounced character. From $45.

were

BâRSÂIN- BINS 
SWEETENED UP IAl

CHIROPRACTIC Is based 
on fundamental, natural laws. 
The organs of the body are the 
motors, the nerves are power 
lines which carry vital energy 
or life to all parts of the body. 
Impingement or pinching of the 
nerves interferes with their life- 
carrying power and disease is 
the result. The Chiropractor 
adjusts with his hands the mis
aligned vertebrae and the im
pinged nerves are freed. The 
flow of life enters the part dis
eased, normal functions are re
sumed and health restored. The 
Chiropractic way is Nature’s 
way.

DR. AUBREY TALBOT, 
D.C, D.O., E.T., Ph. T., Etc. 
83 Charlotte St., Phone M. 3821

Even Paris Admits It Into the $3.95 Bargain Rack, where the values go sky- 
high, now enter Black Kid Low Shoes with Cuban heels and 
Goodyear welt-r—every size and $5.50 value at $3.95.

$3.25 Two Straps with medium heel and turn 
into the $1.98 Bargain Rack. The $2.98 Bargain Racks 
livened up in the same way. Lots to see, lots to save, but 
the Sale ends soon.

herringbones, Deep

!3r

Chesterfield Suites, dining room and bedroom suites, 
^‘^“MAGNIFICENT CHESTERFIELD SUITE, upholstered

$485% and are the best values that money could buy.

AM LAND BROS., Ltd.
19 WATERLOO STREET

sewn soleIN MEMORIAM I
V«.- ySEMPLE—In sad and loving mem

ory of our dear; son and brother, 
Joseph (Joe) Semple, who made the 

sacrifice at the battle of Hillsupreme 
' 70, Aug. 15th, 1917. /

PARENTS, BROTHERS 
AND SISTERS.

Be sure

Md§ ;q

GILMOUR’SCARD OF THANKS 1
68 KING ST.Harry S. Bell wishes to thank re

latives and friends, also T. H. Esta- 
hrooks Co. and employes for kindness,, 
sympathy and floral tributes received 
during his recent sad bereavement.

Open both Friday and Saturday till 10 p. m.
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